10 TOP THINGS TO DO THIS WEEK

2 Jay Leno
The former host of "The Tonight Show" comes out of the garage and to the stage at 9 p.m. Oct. 26 at the NYCB Theatre at Westbury. Catch Leno for a show that features his signature stand-up style, a bit of laughter on a round of timely topics.

INFO 516-341-5800
thefreemovies.com
ADMISSION Tickets start at $55.50
SEE FANFARE FOR VERNEE GAY'S INTERVIEW WITH LENO

3 Diwali Festival
Mark your calendar for "Diwali: Lights UP!" at the Wang Center Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Stony Brook University. The celebration includes a talk about the history and culture of the festival followed by a procession of lights. All the community is invited to enjoy traditional Indian sweets.

INFO 631-632-4767; tickets must be reserved in advance (thewangcenter.org)
ADMISSION Free

4 Chrysanthemum Show
The Long Island Chrysanthemum Society presents its annual judged show 12:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Oct. 27 at Tohofield Garden Center, 1541 Middle Country Road in East Setauket. The individual cut blooms, plants, potted and vertical plans will be judged in guidelines set forth by the National Chrysanthemum Society. Ribbons and certificates go to the winners.

INFO longislandchrysanthemumsociety.com
ADMISSION Free

5 Oyster farm tour
Southold Bay Oyster, a Southold oyster farm that grows its oysters in the middle of Southold Bay, are offering tours to see the process behind local oyster farming. Follow the life of the oyster from the hatchery where they are born to the general process by the docks. 3 p.m. Saturday. At the end of the tour sample some Southold "Shucking" oysters and learn how to shuck. Tickets must be purchased in advance. When you sign up, you'll get directions.

INFO 631-232-1522
southoldbayoysters.com
ADMISSION $75

6 Carol Burnett
Spend some time with award-winning actress, comedian and author Carol Burnett. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday. She comes to the Tilles Center for "An Evening of Laughter and Reflection." Get your questions ready, the Television Hall of Fame takes them spontaneously from the audience while showing clips from her shows. Cue the second.

INFO 516-299-3100, macsonticket.org
ADMISSION 654-2348
SEE FANFARE FOR DANIEL BUBBEAU'S INTERVIEW WITH BURNETT

7 South Shore Classic
The boardwalk and beach bands are running, and that means it's time to sign up for the South Shore Classic, a marathon surf fishing tournament that takes place over the course of three days. Sign up at Captree Food, Baits and Tackle, 3000 E. Coweswy, in Babylon, and then head out to the waters between Mantoloking and Jones Inlet, noon Friday through noon Oct. 27. Cash and equipment prizes will be awarded to the winners. All catch must be hosted and landed from the beach, surf, jetty, bank or pier. Registration ends at 9 a.m. Saturday.

INFO 631-321-3525, parks.ny.gov
ADMISSION $25

8 Duck Boat Show and Waterfowl Festival
Members of the South Shore Waterfowlers Association present an all-Duck Boat Show and Waterfowl Festival. The show is for people who want to get introduced to the sport of waterfowling. 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Oct. 27, at the Boat Dock, Route 27, in Babylon. See a wide variety of duck hunting boats outfitted for the duck page along with random hunting equipment and gear for the sport. Watch duck boats fly off the marina, learn how to grass a boat or sign up to be in the duck hunting competition.

INFO 631-661-6379, seaview.com
ADMISSION Free for the duck hunting competition

9 Nelson and Alex DeMille
Renowned authors Nelson DeMille and his award-winning writer son, Alex DeMille will be in the spotlight together at Book Revue. The father-son team come to Huntington to discuss and sign their new book, "The Deserter," 7 p.m. Thursday.

INFO 631-271-3442, bookrevue.com
ADMISSION Free, 18 and older
READ A REVIEW OF "THE DESERTER" IN FANFARE'S BOOK SECTION

10 World of Dance Live
The World of Dance Live Tour, a live interpretation of the NBC, dance competition TV series, continues on its tour with a stop in Westbury. The show features dancers from all genres including the 2019 million-dollar winner from Miami, The Kings and Unity LA. Above 8 p.m. Wednesday at the NYCB Theatre. Info 516-299-3100, macsonticket.org
ADMISSION Tickets start at $45